sensitivity control for light adaptation and the conversion of digital pulses from the PFM photosensor into biphasic current pulses suitable for electric neural stimulation were successfully demonstrated. In future work, reduction of circuit area, introduction of logarithmic characteristics [6] and pixel-level image processing such as edge enhancement will be considered.
The elecbical propenies of polysilicon gate MOS capacitors with hafnium silicate (HfSiO) dielecbic, with and without NH, nibidation, were investigated. The results show that with NH, nialdation pnoi to deposition of HfSiO can effectively m e the flatband voltage close to that of conventional oxide and significantly improve the leakage pmpenies over SiO, (three orden reduction). Funhemore, the exeellenf interfacc qualify has been evidenced by the mult of immunity against soft breakdown with NH3 nibidation.
Intmducrion: High-k dielectrics are being considered as possible replacements for Si02 as the conventional oxide thickness scaled into a regime in which direct tunnelling current dominates the gate leakage [I]. The high-k dielectric should have a higher dielectric constant, be stable on Si and remain amorphous during subsequent processing steps. A recent study [2] on hafnium silicate (HfSiO) dielectric indicates that it is a good candidate, since it provides excellent electrical properties and is thermally stable in direct contact with Si, and remains amorphous even after annealing at 800°C. In addition, the dielectric constant is adjustable by changing the silicon content in HfSiO film. However, in general, issues associated with high-k dielectrics, such as Ratband voltage shift and mobility degradation, are still hurdles for high-k dielectric to apply in sub-l0Onm technology node [3-5]. Moreover, stress-induced leakage current (SILC) and soft breakdown [6, 71 further deteriorate the dielectric properties and become reliability concerns. These are believed to relate to the interface quality between the high-k layer and silicon substrate. Therefore, in the development of a new high-k dielectric, ELECTRONICS LETER.5 6th & thinner than that without any treatment. Therefore, surface nitridation with NH, prior to HfSiO deposition seems promising in providing a solution for flatband voltage shifl and thinner EOT. Fig. 2 shows the gate leakage current against EOT with gate leakage normalised by Ratband voltage. The gate leakage current of HfSiO with and without NHJ nitridation is approximately 4 mAJcm2 and 90 pA/cm2, respectively. The higher gate leakage current with NH3 nitridation is primarily due to a 2 8, thinner EOT. Nevertheless, it exhibits improved leakage properties over S O 2 , which are nearly three orders in magnitude lower than that of using pure oxide with identical EOT. The assessment of interface quality between hafnium silicate and silicon substrate is performed under constant field stressing to s u d y
